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VOL. V. MONTREAL, MARC-I, 1848. No. 3.

THE RESOURCES OF TIE CIIURCJI. Truth is another of the resources of the filled with holy piety, and earnest practical THIS WOLIA A STATE OF BFISCIPLINE.
church, a power that Cod ias deposited in love ta the cause of salvation, thon the clhurch

CaisrIAN cAACTRa, TItUTII AND PIETY. lier bosom ta be develuped there. i]aving has liberty and inspiration. becones ilseIf a The peciliar condition of sublunary things,
o . the Christian Scriptures, she may therefore creature of lifo, like thre wheels orf Ezlekil, as imperfect and transitory, is forced on our

A fourth resource of the church, les i'her boldly say, what is denied to all sihools of because the spirit of the living ercatures is notice by the circumstan es of the externat
capacity to unfold more of charactor thti hIe philosophy, that she has tile trut of Cod. in itl. waod durin tie period of winter. The beauty
vorld without. We here speak of character, Fence it comes to pass that, w hil they are There isa another aspect ta this rowth of lte year is gone.-the cheerful notes of the
not in ils most internal sense, or as related taoever displacing eacih Oather, and after ther of et Not onlt does e intrni i lark a te blackbird, a hec thrush, and ofthe
God, but of character as a power over men, sait dav of splendour is over, retir ig into the trce extend it reacih, but te otard whole choir which poured the voice of lave and
ta irnfluence their feehngs andcommandeir oblhvon, the church stil lholdis lier place, - bulk ianifests the fiact. The churchin like enjoyment fromn eaith and sky, have ceased in
homage. Christian character, inI tiis View ther, new strength front every assault, andmsand, and a brooding ominous melancholy
of il, is that which by primipe and vorti stands erect as the pillar ani round of the ofrGoi. iBeino thbdb oyfChrist s e isin reignsaround. This is but oie instance of a
and beauty of feeling in aile man, approves trulli. The great inasters of philosophy cand f soe sen th e bcse oi iîri ,se of ilrcharacempse artn[l s wet hav stnonevery
ilself to another, aînd becomes a controlimg clampions of fiIjdei y,( die, by turls, into Brniesense, ttheP tt -i 1Cthe setoai f * cl rt r iinpresseu, as v have sen, o c
and assimilative power over him. It is no glimtmer and darknes. but Christ tne Mes- inth t din e Ppiîs,a poe ris tand decr ante stat of are ntual wornd
easy thingy ta beget, in mnids nat brouglit u I l sUcsn frgiiouns aiiî i b arth ilii ibesense, \vc ime;tu, ulta iani decay ; and lire state ai tire naturai worid

eas the t beetm mds ot oug uP iahis he un f rghtousessroing lier politieal organization, but of her practical is only anl emlemîr of that whichî subsists in the
inaocityeie i ayneeveriarcta. .Tei ise noaindtheîtaraes o er. ArTIdvlie po noon utaf lerpacica isoll -eit mbain rdaal .h llsubiad inth
mii societyvea nse ocaracte.TintA ady orinternial spirit. By this she becomes the moral world, wlerc termptation, and sin, and

ill. But ri and ho everdui e rude v i as ilbeen proved, by a exp ence of ig- light f the world, as lier Saviour was-a per- sor , have she il eiir fatal bliglt over the
bect.ne Btoa n,, i hover dl.l orrtle, cani teen Ihuindredyars,rta, the church's truth is a ninifestation f the Spirit or what is once gloriouis prospects of rational and immor-
become a Christian witou, at least, ving invincible. it speaks tanîîîaîî, and ils words the same, nf th Div in Nature. This, too ta beings.
some conception ai character awaned. He have iheir owi evaence m liem. If reasonis te n t Dource oI hier poer over h'i This condition would ho totally inexplicable,
must know himself and God, and himsel as reels away fr »im ils mysteries, reason vet re- orld. It is lo becaus she r-unts to andt frol vere il not for the liglt thrown on hie subject
morally related tO the moral goodness and urndissatified lioit i. If manbocIs seivt a site, but because by Revelation. When w-are tld thatwe are
excellence of God. H1e cannot smite lponl wisdom ivents a better God, and a gavern- ste lives a life above nature,-herei lies ber at preset onily in the infantcy of our existence.
Iis breast, like the publican, without a pInu ment more accordng to ilts imd, human apaciyi ipressn. iitiolt say:ing laced her in a state ai discipline, lo prepare
discovery ofhimself ta prompt ilt; nor withott wisdom is soon- ruozenu by its n meagreiuco 'i i ,' the world is a b is for a higher and morclie iect residence, the
so much as darinta lift his es ta haoven, trutli, and returns ta Christ for warmthl. Sli presence andpowerof God. Her christ- mystery is uravelled, and we are made toun-
ca lie cry, with thepublicin, elGod be mtir- is hie Christiani ruthi, ihe virtuies il teaches -sa like grace ofvlove. puriy irtth and beefi- derstand, in somr degree at least, why it has
cifult ta me a lsaneer, n neot have felt, iexc, ellet,thlle hopes iltoffers so definite and cence-ar cadivine.an ret abitbotler, pleasedt iteAll-wisia e disposer of levents to place
some degree, the greaness and purity iof Co. sa consonant tl luman wants-jt bringas God icnid her atliospher enters tie breath a i, li a world where H e only displays the
Behold a vile, brutisht person, bowetd mo tears, so nrear and displays ithe divime feelni; g o at-tbrightnss of His perfection as it.were by

anItnbln ihir\a( or;or. hefore tire îractively, il paiîtts ihumait eliaralr t Iie blod, iolier,- gîmtisoniy piaybiîînt iui îretii silîeeb
and trembungie adth inwsvard h rore tboutthe helad. To approach her is t i be g limptses, aind( casts cloids and darknessover the
tremendous majesty a glory ai Cod. Some and oflers a reniedy so adequate, that if convined of sin, righteonsness, and ajud. rest of the sCene.

scending iponim, in tat sateuering before tspurnd or rejected, it will yet besgh ment o cine. To le Iti, iii lier ChristianI lit.s true that evils exists ; but the Christian

se ndmga utpon him, msas a itringefr e taI e do nt say tliat ail the points Of C ris- growth, a ldemonstrai ion of the Spirit, to ve knows that il is overruled for good. Our Di-

mkas muîrn shulider. Andiiow1atertife bat tin doctrine are settled. or that nothing re- the divine nature lioving out ths imiiipalpably vinie Master does not indeed, remove calamity,

spent in haly commutian with God tie mains toe adt(onie to unfold their relations,and but l really on the worti, aives lier au assii_ it le changes ils nature, and gives us power

înfinitely perfect,-h aw m delled after Clhrit set thera forth in lte h ony af thir rensons. lative ]oiwc in rte iature-of vitality ; li s cet h itîi y to nailure it. As lbs religion shows

the oly perfect lie everdisplayed in human-i Neither do ve say lIt there is no0a disaaree- 1 if sIhe ;ams a cotnvert, whether atroneor m - I try g,
i.y, Yvitiîouî Pe dning la a ar anti ment about the essential trulhs of the ICIris Ite ends o the eurhfor piace is notn,) c us to regard distress, fromtwhatever
tvty suse ai ngrta eer an r e tiar scherne. Thai were to maintain tbat itsj il is not by xternal conquest, but by virtue earthly source it arises,as' te chasiisement of

he venprses Tc rcte a reeiu victry s alrady coiplete We anly saty oi lier awn itetal life-th e ai Gd. a Fatlher, who chastens uts for our profit,hliat
Its impress., The prmnciples of religion, too, p wi loayciilt.IV nysyo eron neniliételr Ve may becomre partakers of his hiohness.l
truthi,justice, rectitude, benevolence, are allbIat Gods everlasliug trulit is now in tie Fithermote tis e arein, Henc teChri isainacos tib to feel
stick as need ho lie at the hasis ai a gondî and bosai-n ai the citurcIi. Tîcre is a process otii iienl reIleriott b etwacti Plent, allencthîe Christiatn is itn a condtiion tate ft a

u t.ap certain fixed relation between those exertions constant and delighitful dependence on Provi-
great character., Thre feelings and manners ging 0, 100, in the churcit, from age ta age, o spiritual influence which ar immediate, dance. Tulins instrclt, e may grieve, but le
ai ChnrCstiain piety-courtesy, gentleness, con- whereby her views ai te Ctristian plan are andthoe which flo immediately throtgh canlnotrepine ; ie nay b hu ed and afflict-
descetnsion, pity, gratitude, forgiveness char- being filled up, rectified, and systematized i hie îchuc; aise why has nt the Spirit lait ed lut le cannot despair. Shltl a child, who
ity-are all such as cannot be dispensed their reasons. She is istructing herself also the ch)urch behitd atd poed itself, as a kniows that a Father corrects him in love mur-
with, in the constructionOai o a orthiy and by lier own lapses and apostacies. Alînost rtushiihn ihty wind, itthei besom i the mur under lte rod? Shall he not rather bead
beautiful character. Tien consider the all the possible errors sh las inventied amdwholewor lii a day? There eeded to bu with humble resignation,and look up withaf-
whole discipline of ai Christian life, as a per, tried out Those boul extravagancies o aIni i i ol.jective influence,, as well as one inter- rio etioiiatejoy, tatie hand which wounds that
petual exercise in character. No sooner dîoes i-a.tiylearningnowsa îrevalcaî,and bywlicli nal ; else tihe subject of ite Spirit w uld tr iitaitayletal ?
one become a disciple itan -hie is put Ipon s ny are perhaps uiiduly frigiheited, are niIow or guess tIo wat his internail motions This would bie the effect offaithintePro-
it as a study, how to honourhis calling, to beanon the aber tii e tf are attributable, and righit demin themoni ily mises of tile Gospel, even alithougi hlie opera-
charitable and yet judicious, when to resis fti 1efforîs aifabeiratiou. Tatke it 1Ite lar nervouîs or hysterie effects, or possibly, if a tionîs O iravidence were surrounded with such
enemies and when lu suff- lto, to be cer-- w . e i i o ony ma g ier iath, tiwork of some enchanter or de- tysterious darkness, that our limited faculties
ful witiout being liglht, serius yet not noros, experents te sette the tuthr , ulliUskm mon. But thre objec ive influere of a holy cold percive in he no traces of Divine wis-
wheu ta argua and when tao esilenît, wvhen l arti y, trawing b to ran s a lile, coupled wit hilioly teichiigs freim Ilte lon and goodness. But it is no trifling additionta forgive and when ta bring ta justice, wheni orters, and preiar ig, by lier ineso a btitle r/citirc/i, stutris tire contteaitive pwrectu lathe satisfaction wvith whicln ue reît in tîtese
ta feel and when to reasoit, ta have Ihigh enio- encirclin t , ta campeteir narre pies te knowing principle, and expliniis tue promises, that God frequently condescends ta
tions and not be a framnist, tho tb idependent auts une y a umiversa atn suveptig iýimdiae ifluence and ils object, aflers ta make bare tls loly arm in our siglht, that we
withot obstinacy, to behieve without credul- ef. .view iii ils oivu oly exercises the nolds of may follow His hland], as il overrules earthly
ity, ta have ligi experienîces witlout adver- But the greatest of ail resources possesse1 exercises ta b wrought in the observer, and events, and controntls humait passionsand afec-
tising closet transactions, ta have a speech by the citurch, to be developed by growth, is by its own assimilative and persuasive synm- tions, sa as to render both moral and physicial
seasoned -with sait yet clear of cant, Iho bedrawn from lier internaiunion vit, and pi- pathies gives to the ieiw feeling in hini ils evit ait instrument O good.
united ta God and not disunited fron nmai. ticipation of, thie divite iature-greaterItan cui ivenly type and in. I Xacti ilirelèrence ta oircondition as moral agents,
How can a disciple be drilled in such exer- either vealli, talent, internal populationi, titis vieu', if liera is tufuxetlrelation and witli a view tuo the powers and faculties,
cises, ali his life long, without becoming more character, ai truth-gretr than alltogeter, betveenutihe mediite and immediate influ- which, as fallen lbut rational creatures we pos-
ar lest expert in discriminating character in and that, bcatso it icldes tent all. ''litees of he Spirit, such that one mensures sots, it is not diflicult la perceivc in wiat man-
himself and others ? thurcih of God is a habitation of thile Spmit, tie lother, (ant i coîuld tai any taduitinal ner te aillictive vicissitudes i lie operate in

The churcli, then, is to lier disciples a par- the body itself of Christ, and sa the fullness reasons for the opintinui,) then are va brougit elevating ntd ameliorating our character. If
petual sciool aiofcharacter. Ve byin means of ihim that filleth all i all. Let it ot be fairly ut upon the sublime conclusion, ilhat lie were free fiom evil, there woluid be little
affirnthat ail wio take the Christiait rianne deemed ai, irreverence, if we spakai of a I th awth or progess of Christian piety inn to enploy the judgment, or call into action the
become examples of moral eteelence and pro-gressive developement of titis divine ele- the hurh, if it shall take place, oflers the latent faculties,-lite btouse, ta affectand
beauty. Many seemnver la have athought ment m the chutch. expectation of a Icorrespondent proness in ta invigorate the human soLt. The heoricvir-
about character, after they have once become The piety of thre church is itself sucl.- the dcvelopertent of thosespinilual influences ties of fortitude and courage, for example,
satisfied ofi teir cnversion. We- say ofsuci, The life of Christian piety is liteie of God ; that are imamediate. The mediate and inn- vould b without an object, vere there no
when they die, perhaps, tatI iii lite judgment its growth a developnent oflthat life. When ieiliate are both identicai at the root. Ii, perils ta encotînter, and no enemies ta subdue.
of charity they wero Christituis, and truly Our the holy lire begis, in c renewed mind, therefore tie ciiurci, unîfold hiler piely as a What self-abasement could there be vhere
charity covers ut multitude O sins. At tle whether infiantt or'adult, il is only a capacity diivinu lie, uvtichuis anclte divine life vill there was io infirmity ? What meekness,
saine time thera arc unfolided ir. the churh or seed of future growîtht ; that growth but a ilisplay is activity as much morc ptently and what patience, whvîtat forbearance, ifthere were
innumerable exaiples of character from ail fuller participation ofI the divine nature, in its victoio-ly wtiout, which is th oter. And no injtstice ta stistain, no calamities ta suffer,
the walks of life, such as can not be found power, goodtness, atit betuty. The sanie is as lite kiugdotn airlicavanu, tuhIiel wuus linst and no injuries l oforgive ? Where were the
elsewhere-examtples whieh dignify emi- true ai litaeiureh inlits collective cajacieity -as a grain of instard seed, advances in tin exerciso a resignation in a paradise of bliss ?
ience and powert, cause obseurity t0 shine, The arnounit of lier existence is ineasured, last days towards the stature of ta tree, the W liere the trial of faihi in a land of rigiteous-
and, make adversitysmile-tie genutle, tue not by lte numbers or noise sthe makes, but more it miay advanîce ; for te lloly Spirit ess ?

SpUre, the good, theouîpnigit, the firn, the by hier participation of the life of God. Alie- wili pour Iimîself into uthe wo-ld, as much The social virtues, toa, as well as the person-
heriocIle holy. cording ta lier measture in this, is site clear in more intensely and profusely. Grant us, O ai, could, under such circumslances, only be

Anj hot grent a pover is character ! Out understanding, benevoent! in eotion, self- God ii tat awe nay not disappoint ourselves called into partial action. IHov could there be
of Gad's towi persot and his truhi, there is denying in aciont, patient in sufTeriing, power- of a hiope so lorious by attempts te extend any piuy, ihere there was no distress ?-any
no alier sa mighty and persuasive. Il is lthat ful in xaimple. Additions of gracc are indis- thy chicrih wittout that 'holy growth of piety sympathetic joy, where there was no escape
eloquence w h m-an least knows how_ a pensablo all increments of power. A snal o ,whicli Our success depends. Pour thyself front dangr ?-any compassionate charity
resist. It provokes no resistanco. Big root cannuot support a lai-ge tre. An army of in itliy fuhicss, and as a gale of purity, into wlhere there were no sins to caver, and no
itself only iuth iii lie, il suffers n ansuwr. spiritual invaliis cannot vanquish the worild. our bosom ¯ Expel ail sctemes that are not wants t relieve ?
If thebelioldar turns away to escape thei ho- Union t Gol is the soaul nd success ofal good begunt in Thee I Let thore be good desires Were there no evils, theni either in the cir.
mage he féels, ils image stihl gues with him, efforts.' Withoutt titis, we only drag the chah iii us, thatour woirks may be ltly goodi And cumstances of the external world, or inthe
ta reprove his ovil deeds and calt hivry every on painfully after us, ns i it were a idol car, tat Thoutyest do thy vill in the earth, Io moral and physical condition of the society la
hour to God by te pull of many hands. But if we are il in us porfectly !-Dr. Bushndll. which we dwell, we shoukd bc placcd luia stat
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THE BIBLE CHRISTIAN.

to which our fallen nature is not suitedl; and TiE ESSENTIAL IN CHRISTIANITY.
soaie of our noblest faculties would remain un-
exercised and unimproved. But il is not so. The immnediate purpose of Christianity is
lnder the discipline of Providence, the Chus- thIe awakelniig of a new life in the soul. L tf
tian is tutered in the school of adversity ; and addresses itself not ta thie reason iin tIle first
is rendered prudent by disappoititment,lbumble instance, but to thie conscience. It first wordby error, and nagnaimous by endurance. is " repent." It seeks ta change the sinnler's
Baffled, aflicted, persecuited, butrisingsupenior lheart-to make lims feel his need 'of truth,ta calamity,lhe uînfolids his patience, dis ieek- anud to tIur him uîpon the ciltivation of pe-

ness'isresignsation. Experiencimgtielhatred sonal goodness. This constitutes il.sspirituaîmland contempt of those holim his eart desires purpose, and tiheconseqienee of its action aiso benlefit,learns the divmne duty of forgive- the sau exthibits its spiritual ulicacy. Norness, and is tauîglht ta persevere mi ofices of on the sinnîer alone does il ct witlh a Divinekinrdiness te the ingrateful. WThile engaged i energy, vorkinîg iii silence, but iigitilythese severe but exalbsw exercices, libecames 1:k God's brenlh in ercation, wheli the voidsensible of lis own iîailiity, a .,d is forced obecane a unverse of worlds ; like God'sexcaim, a Wo is sulicien vl hese stins , Pwill in providence, by which the lif and or-Thus, le lis led ta apîriy tao i ilo lias ccii], lier oa ie ic ation iare secrertly but conitially
' My grace is sutlicient for thee. my strengthl isdete reain arie sretilins b een cratild
malde perfect in veakness.' Weecing for his mav il ases wi himhohins beuenceate
sins at the foot of the cross, lue feels the virtue anurae evary goo i itrposh a indtluece, ta le-
of humility taking deep root and growing rin cout ffort. too uroe a' suta eery
his seul; ad teh graces of faitl, e hopleand hecotnesour stre gl ; in th e hour of teuipta-
of joy in the Savour of sinners, rising ta matu- eom, our stgviorr ; mI theala horf at
rityt. corfnort. Il leuds ; ufrmany ar rly , olui taa

Ir a word, lie disciple of theMan of Sorrows preset leiav su. It is fo Divine powar vithli
is exposed ta temptation, that he may guard is,reentievsn.Itisivic(nsig witig

s gainet il; ta difficulties, that he may over- ls, reli peamg, scdifyle, nithjyngd ilave
cone thlem; ho dangers, that lhe may rise above Thipis eits actiondas a spirithal iyndtuinloen.
them. He is tauglît, by experience, the un- Aid uic t sayti at a spiritual intruece is
profitableness of sin, and lue haes it,-the necessrily'inc udedsa t amy camplt ven isf

mptiness of humain honours, and lie despises Ciissarity. Oui eLrd saisi tiiletaed reot
ther,-the worthlessness of earthly pleasures, Chrif y O s atd nspad ost

d e looks beyod tl was e t prevent ay
Cantemlacte te servant of Jesus as, uder sions, like that tu wicihi the Jews were sa

the guidance ni leavn, he adovanes throsug prone, by which bis raligionshould be thought
th h iae of ea,gradualtrng of th e ta consist rather of doctrime and roiniand-t loisvale noi' sars,graduaiy therowigol, thetent than of life-givimg force, or that ilegi-loado i] ni nus, -mixung îvilh tise warid,Ifilaisce ta lune caesisted nuorealiitfailli andi osîh-
he may learn ta despise its follies,-gaining war obediese, tniteetoi e fai' lotiliet
strengîth by moral discipline, and improving in waicrso di tpervan e te of cnarater
virtues and graces at every step. lIthis ansi deterinti erabitua woperiechai'cthe
character, you witness the highest glory of :sand detemie wards hbt1ua Ispeaicuit ofthe
human nature iii its state of sin and stuffeing · riet ieouh The iIsaknto yo,
on earth,-a being worthy of the approbation ciey hesrf ta gard agamnst nis oanr,of angels. Yousee a soldier taught tolit e are spt ad tlhey ar-e lfe.t Sadysona sidir tugîl a fnhi laVe saisie ai' lis fiavr-an î ae
the good figlht of faiti ,and trained to victory hahave oane f haole-dis-soed this partî
amidst hardships, dangers, and death,-a pif- o ihisteabhin, stra-clyisnisouserhingsadt
grinm travelling through the wilderness, withli mistevachmg dsrn te Gospel awich
steady eye fixed on the Holy Land, a p1il of umishiereu. Lut isfi ube i va osplle dc-
God instructed in the school of I isprovi- tries rreligiu, natral and eveljee d-et
dence,--an hcir of immortality, rendered, by luine observe aHits natu l prpie tie s ai'
the discipline of his mortal state, meet for thelire'et lu iraseveeirea alllth -tecorlipo tisof
inhseritance ai' lte saints ini light. lf e u vnwl codm ote

ie .to n . irules of outward service whici Christ pre-in this noble, this admirable being, you no scribed, if this were possible withonut sympa-
longer recoguize thecfalien desceîdant of Adam, thsy witi .Jesus ii inudun heniart ; lt htim
but the atlpted cildai' Gai. mazing have faith ta renove iountains or scale hec-
change!I Hov supîerinor is this once degraded ven, and obedience, such as imeets the eye,
and wretched outcasttu his formerself! Cloth- enough lto win the admiration of ail beliold-
cd nov in tic armour 0 God, lhe goes forth ers ;-if ie have not the spirit of Christ, lie'conquermingand ta conquer,-surrouiided with is none of his." If ie have 'lot recogni'zeddanger,,but trusting je an unseen arm,-strug- ii Cinistianity a spiritual influence ho whjich
ehingvith sorrow, yet kissimg the lhand which he las subjected lhis own soul, Jesus will
unflics the wound,-' troubled ni evety side, not own hirm as a disciple. Chmristiaiiity doest
but not distressed, perplexed but not in despair, fnot kiiow limi as lne a' Othe witnesses of itspersecuted but nt forsaken, cast dcown but not excellence. The spiritual influence of Itendestroyed,'-cluding the snares oflithe world, cGospel is that wlich marks it as Divine, notf
and even successfully contending vith ' prie- less thanl its supernatural listory, its positivecupalities and powers, the rulers of tie darkness trutls, or ils moral instruction. And if anycni this world, and spmitual wickedness is ,high should think that more clearly or nore refui-
paces. gent il han either of these characteristicsV

What striking instances of the eficacy ofi does ils spiituual effilecy indicate its descente
Christian principles, exercised amidst vicissi- froi above, we need nout set ourselves againsti
tudes and sufferimg, do we discover in the suclu a persuasion, siimce -we remember that
Apostles of our Lard, who reoiced wlenr they the Apostle spoke of Christ cs " mle ulato
were counted worthy of stripes for the sake of us wisdom uiand rigiteousness and sanctifica-
their beloveds Master, je whom ' tribulation tion and redempton," andiitus proclaimede
vrouglit patience,,and patience expenience, iand the spiritual agencies w-hii arc cnsîrined in
experience bose ; and whom 'hope made not him lis the represeitative of his religion. d
ashamed, because th love f Gof d was shed Yet are ail these necessary to le conplete-
abroad in their hearts.' And, above al, whiat nue s of Clristiamîty,--its historical basis, its
a digefied and lovely example of the same prin- doctriual exposition, ils moral instruction. and
ciple do we behold in Christ imînself, whose its spiritual ifluence. They ara all essei-
whoe life was a illustration of te lipower of tial, ind whoever danies cither cf these, es-.
Divine grace, in calling tie noblest faculties sentially, if nIot Ihtally, injures the religion of I
!rto exercise, and thus rendering the character Jesus Christ.c
of man tiperfect through suffering; and who And now, perhaps, Ne miglht go on, and
could,-at the close aflhis earthly career, wien show according ta this test whl are and wi io
He saw the time inmediately at hand, sa full are lot Christians, measuring those about isy
of unutterable horrors, in which fic lwhole by the standard which, I doubt rot, is tIea
world was ta be combimied against Him, l only true standard by which they could bea
which His very discipleswere basely ta frsaske judged. But this, as I have said, wei iitlherc
their Master and allow him to tread file wiue- need nor desire to do. Il is better- -inary, this
press alone, and in hich, iunng is agony, is.iicedful-that we examine ourselves byr
the blood-drops of anguish were hotburst from this exhibition of Christianity, and see if we i
His body,-wio could, I say, even jit this most deserve the name which we have taken up-
appaliing hour of the power of darkness, pre- an ourselves. Are ve Christianus accordinug t
serve unshaken His confidence in unii sîseen ta this test? Ourduty is painu. Christianity
God, and feeling that he was not alonue, for the lias ils essentials. This weac must not forget. l
Father was with Him, couldi e pious resigna- We have seen whuat tlhey are. To hai lJet t
tien exclam, 'Fatlier, not as I will, bat as us cling through al.tIe changes of life ant c
thou wilt !1 amidst ail the fluctuations oi opinions. It w

And these troubles of life prepare moral man ias its Divine bistory,-that jet us receive
for immortality. It is this whiclh gives tiem and study ; ils positivo doctrimes,-thosen let s
their pecuiarcharacter, and stamps on theme an tus ascertaim and believe ; ils moral teachiigaî
inestimable value. lere is the truie source of -that let us understand and practise ; iG
Christian consolation. What arc a few flehting spiritual inifluencce,-tihat Ietl us welconme and a
year iof imperfect enjoyment, or even iof posi- charishl. Other thiegs maybe important, butG
tive calamity, vhreni, through that very con- thiese are essential. Other thigs may pass s
dition, we shall be rendered meet to enter the away, but these must rerain. Many ques- t
kingdom of God, and dwiell witli Him for ever? tions o interest arise, on rwhicliren nay s
Wi would nt go on a plgnmnage throurgi this forrm different judgnents without serious de- s
dark and bowling wilderness, wien ie secs tmnent ; but ln regard ta the historical, the i
rising before him,,in .all their grandeur and doctrinal, Ile noral, and the spiritual chara- c
beauty, tie everlasting mansions of the promised teristicns of the rehigion of Ite New Testuamrent, t
land Who woild not cheeirfully bear the light as constittitntg the uindemiable evidences of y
affiletion of the present moment, wiei le knows its divimity, and, the idestructible elerents i
that itis 'warking out for him a far mrore ex- of ils power, there should be butu ne concur- v
çeedsng, even an eternal weight of glory, rent voice nrisumg from all Christendom-the c

grateful coifession io overy emouthl, the joyfn
aissent of every heart. lera u Cy we find ti
union of bhelievers, there the treth al
glory of the Chur-h. Eclesmsicaorgami
zations may perisli, and prescriptive form
outlive theiraperiod.of usfulness; but the es
sential mu Christiamity, that is unimutable, thltrust of man alil ages, tue imseans of t
worlds reden ption. Let uis hold ta tIse e
senîtial, aid, xvhatever others muay hinmsk e
sa% of tus, our jiward expericnce will justif'
our iiiunmortall hope. Christ wil own us a
ilis lisciples, and the Gospel hive accoms
plishiedli or us, iandu us, its desstied aun
blessediwork.- Unitfaria Tract.

GENELiAL CONTiRARIETY OF WAR TC
REVEALE1) RELIGION,

« We nay safely presune warriors to insder
stand tlue nature au] principles of tlieir owr
profession. Napoleon, iu a temporary fit o
candor, deusolunced war as "the trade of bai
aria " and ie excluiled priests fronm li

aîrmies, becauuse lue he ld the maxim, fihe iors
ftle rmain, the bel er the solde r. Welliingto
iirnself once declared in the House of Lords
thfat men who hare lice notions aboui(treligin
hace uo busine'ss to be soldiers. 'Two Britisi
officers were once cashired for refusing, ona
foreign stat on, ta join ii wliat they conscien
ousI deeued idolatrous worship ; and the king
in confirning the sentence, said, '1 If religiouîn
pnnciples ere allovedi to' ho uîrged by iidir
vidmual officers as a Ilea for disobedience a
aruders, the disecipiihcni'o tue armny wvould suistai
an ijury which miglht b dangerous ta the state

Iel, tien, does the venerable missionary
1 ard say, " Either our religion is a ltable, o
there are uinanswerable arguiments against war
and the professin ofarms." With equal trul
dioes Jereiy Taylor aver, '< Ifmenu would obe
Chiuist's doctrine, they would ever war on
against another; for, as contrary as cruelty i
to imercy. tyranny to charity, so is war an
bloodshied to the imeekness and gentieness o
the Christian religion.?

' War, says Robert iall," is the fruitfu
parent of criues. I reverses ailluthe rules o/
nimorali. Il is nîothing less than A 'rdrPonR
BEPEAL OF TUE PR5NlcPLes OF vins-rTUr. If isC
syetfim out of which alimost af f virtue is excluded
and in which nearib all the vices are inded.-
Whatever renders Iuminan nature amiable or res
upoctable, whatever engages love or confidence,
is sacrificed at its shrinse. IL removes, so fan
as ali oeny is concernied, the basis of ail so-
ciety, of all cîvilization and virtue ; for tie
basis of these is the gool-will due toevery
individual of the species, a, being a part ot
ourselves. The sword, and that alone, cuts
assunuder the bond of consanguinity w'hich
unites man ta men. lence the morality o
peacefultimes is directly opposite ta the
maximis of war. 'Tie fundimental ruile o the
first is ta do good ; of the latter to inlict in-
jruries. The former teaches men ta love their

henmies ; the lutter, to mak-e themnselves ter-
rible even ta strangers. The rules of morality
will not suffer sus to pronmote the dearest inter-
ests by falseiood ; the maxims of var applaud
it wienemployed ini the destruction of others"

Let us put war and Christianity side by side,
and see how far they agree. Ciristiaunity
saves men ; war destroys them. Christianity
elevates men ; wardebases and degrades them.
Christianity purifies men ; var carrnups and
defdies them. Christianity blesses men ; war
curses thelmi. God says, thou shait not kilI;
war says, thou shall kill. God says, blessed
are the peace-rnakers ; war says, blessed are
var-makers. God says, love your eneries ;

war says, hale them. God says, forgive men.
their trespasses ; war says, forgive tlem not.-
God enjoins forgiveness, and forbids revenge ;
while %var scorns the former, and commnands
the latter. God says, resist not evil; warsays,
you may and unust resist evil. God says, if
any mai snite thee on one cheek, tur t htim
the other aise; var says, turn no1 the othere
CIeekbut knock the smiter down. God says,
bless those who cursie voi; bless and curse
not war says, curse those wio curse yoru;
curse, and bless net. God says, pray for thoaeC
who despitefully use you ; war say$, pray
agains thein and seek their destruction. -God
says, sec that none render evil for evil unta
any 'aina ; war scayts, b sure t render evil for
evil UnIo ail that injure you. God says, over-
comne evil with gond ; war says, overcome evil
with evil. Go] says, if thine enemy lirrger,
feed him ; if ie thirst, give himn drink ; %war

'ays, if ami do supply youmr enemnies witi food
nd clothring, you shahl ba shot as a traitor.
GOd says, do good unt ail men ; war says, Io
s much evd as yoeu can t your ecnmies -
God says talal men, love ene clanother; var
ays, hate and kill one another.' God says,
hey that take the svord, shall perisi by the
word; var says, they that take the swiord,
hall be saved by the sword. Godl stays, blessed
s lie that trusteth in the Lord; war says,
ursed is such a man, and blessed is lie who
trustethu m swords and gunus. God says, beat
'ourr swords into plougishares, your' Sspears
nto pruning-hooks, and learn rwar no mare:
war says, makre swords and spears stil, and
ontinue to learn war.

LETTER FROM TIl LAr'E JO]N QUIIN0Y
e ADAMS TO l[IS SON ON TIIE STUDY OF
- TIIE SCRIPTURES.
s

S-r. PErERSnUo, Sept., 1811.
e MY DEAa So,-In your letter ofi the 18tl
e of January to your mother, you mentioned tliat

you read to your aunt a chapter ini the Bible or
r a section of Doddridge's Annotations cvery
y evening. This information gave me real plea-s sure ; for so great is my veneration for ic

l- Bible, and so strong iy b2lief that, when duly
d read ani neditated, il is of ail books ie fic

world that which contributes most to rake mei
good, wise and happy tat the earlier my

* children begin to read it,'the more steadily they
pursue the practice of reading it throughout
ilcir lives, tie more lively and confident vill

- be my hopes that they will prove useful citi-
n zens to their country, respectable members of
f society, and a real blessing to their parents.-
- But I hope you have now arrtived at an age to
s understand that recading, even in the Bible1 is a
e thing in itsclf neithergood nor bail, but tliat ail
)n the good.which can be tiravn from it is by the

use and improvemuent of what you have read,
, witl the help of yourown relection.
h Young people sometimes boast of how many
a books anud how îmuch they have read; wheen
- mnstead of boasting, they onrght to be ashamed
, f hlaviig wasted so much time to so little profit.
s advisc vou, my son, in whatever you read,

- anud most of ail in readiifg the Bible, t rememi-
f ber that it is for the purpose of making you
i wiser and more virtuous. I have myseif for
. many years madi it a practice to read through

the Bible once evcry year. I have aways en-
r deavored to read i with the sanie spirit and
, temper of' mind whith I now recommend to
h you ; this is, Vithi the intention and desire that
Y it may contribute to my advancement in wis-
e dom and virtue.

is My desire is indeed very imperfectly success-
id ful ; for, like you, and like the Apostie Paul, " I
f find a iaw in my meembers, warring against iclaw of my iniMd." But as I know that it is
jmy nature to be imperfect, so 1 knov that it is
f my duty to aim at perfection ; and feeling and
v dejlorig my own fraiis, f carinonly pray

c imighty God for tie aid of his Spirit to
, strenghen my good desires, and to subdue mv

propensities to evil ; for it is from Him that
every gond and every perfect gift descends.

My custon is to read four or five chaliters
every morning, immediately after rising from
my bed. Lt employs aboit an lour of m ime
and seems to me the most suitable nanier oi
beginning the day. But as other cares duties,

f and occupations engage flic remainder of it 'i1
have perlhaps never a sufficient portion of ny
lime ein meditation upon what I read. Even

f meditation itself is often fruitless, unless it has
some special object in viev ; useful thoughts
often arise ini the mind and pass aw aywithout
being rememubered or applied to anygyood ur-
poses-like the seei scattered upon fie surface
of flic ground, whichuthe birds devour, or the
winids blow away, or whicih rot vithout takinu
root, however good the csoii nay be uîpon whichi
they are cast.

We are a]], my dear George, 1ivilling toconfess our ovii falits, even to ourselves, andwlenO ur oVn consciences are too honest to
conceal them fron us, our self love is always
busy, either in attempting to disguise them
1to us ider false and delusive colors, or in
seeking out excuses and apologies to reconcile
hlem to-our mids. Thus, although I am
sensible that I have no derived frorn my as-siduous perusal of fle Bible, (and I might
apply the saine remark ta almost everytin
else that I do,) ail the benefit that I migt aunj
ought, I am as constantly endeavoring ta per-suade mysel ithat it is not my oin fault.-
Sumetimes [ say to myself, 1 do not under-
stand what I have read; I cannot ielp it ; Idid not not rako ruy own understandin .
ihere are nany things in ithe Bible " hard ta
understand,1"as St. Peter expressly says ofPaul's Epistles ; some are hard in tie Hîebrew
and some in thé, Greek-~the original lan-
guages in which the Svriptures were writ-
tee ; some arc harder stilt in the translations.
I have beei obliged to lad a wandering life
about hie Vorld, and scarcely ever have at
band the books wihich miglt help me to sur-
moint those difficulties.

Conscience sometimes pets the question-
Whelher rny ntn understandini meray pas-
sages is not owing to my vant o attention in.
reading tlm. I roust admit that it is; a fuill
proof of which is, that overy time I readi the
book through I understand soie passages
whicl I never uiderstood before, and swhieh
I should have dono, at a former reading, had
it beei effected with a suflicient dagrue of
attention. 'Ilin in answerto myself, I say-
If is true; but I cannt always coirimand my
own attention, and nover cai to the degree
that I vish. .\My mind is oft-times so fu iof
other things, absorbed il bodily pain, or en-
grossed in passionî or distracted by pleasure,
or exhausted by 'dissipation, that I cannot
give to proper daily employmen hie attention
which I gladly would, nd vhich is absolutely
necessary to malke it "fruitful ofgood works. 5

This acgnowledgemeit of my weaknes4 is
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jusî; 'butfor how much of it I am still ne-. I shall iumber separately those Ictters that

countable te God, I hardly tiare te acknow- mrnoan to write you upon 1 stu t t tt
letige te myseif.. Is ilbediiy paiis? Jlow Bible, andttls after thîoy are 1iîibdIsiall
ofte was that brenghtlupi m by ny ow peraps ask you o rend tlm ail to-cthter, ort
imprudence or folly ! W'as il passion ? lea-. to lcok over tiem agîain mnyself, and yot ttust

vertlins given te cvery humans being the pow- keep ther oit separate file. I wish thatC

er of controlling his passions, and if hie ne- hereafter they may be usedI to your brotLtert

gleets or loses it, the fault is his own. and! he and sisters as wel as te you. As you wii

must bu answerable for il. Was il pleasure ? receive them nas a token of affection for you
Why id I idulge il? Was il dissipation ? during my absence, I pray that they may be
Tiis is the most inexcusable of ail ; for il worthy te be read by themin ail wxithî benefit to

must have been occasioned by my own tiemselves, if it lpleasie sLod tIatI tey stottt
thoughdtlessness or irresolution. It is of nio be able te understand them.

se to discover our own faults and infirmities, From your affectionate fatlier

avicssethe dit vay premL te amenthmnt.JOIIN QUINCY ADAMS.
have thotîglit if, ils adtion te the heur _________

which I daily give tothe reading ofthe Bible,
I should also from time to time (and especial- C
ly cri the Sabbath), apply another hour te
communicate to you the reflections that arise

in My mind iupon ils perusal, it miglit net on- - ._

ly tend te fix and promote my own attention
te the excellent instructions of that sacred MONTREAL, MARdI, 1818.
book, but perhaps also assiîst vour advance- ---
ruent in ils kniowhcdge andt wistiom.

At your ae il ise probable tmayou have THE DOCTRINE OF THE PLURA LITY OF

stili greater difficulties te understand ail that pggggs.
you read in the Bible than I have ai mine;
antiif Yen have s0 inucli self-obse;vation as Many excellent people suppose that the

yoer lutters indicate, you will be sensible of doctrine of a plurality of persons in the divine
nsumuch watt of attention, both voluntary nature can be legitimately drawnî fron cer-
and involuntary, as I here aclkriovletdge in

n myseif. I istend, therefore, for thtepur- tain expressions which occur in the book of

ose cf contributing tleyour improvement and Genesis. Itis contendedthititmistbeferred

y own, te write you sevecral letters, in due from the use of certain plural nouns as names

ime to follow this*, in which I shahl endeavor of Deity. Il is urged that as those nonns
te show Yeu lhow' yeu may derive the most a5 tIgetpartsoseect,
advaitage to yourself, fromt the perusal of the ' re constructed with other parts of speech,

Scripîturus. sometimes of the plurali iumber, and sone-

Il is probable, when yno receive these let- times of the singular nuinber, that, thtUre fore

ters, You Wiii n t , ai first reading, entirely we are te conîcîlide there is a plurality Of per-
11estniîie if that shoeuld bu tihe case,.. ..understan<ieim ; i ht' udbetec sosns in the Divine unity. This im the first

ak your rand-pareints, or your uncle or aunt,
te expi 'them ; if Yen still find them too verse of Genesis il is written ' I lthe be'

ltard, pu t tsem 01, file, and lay therm by for ginning God i[LElolim-lit. ods] createt

two or three years, after which readt ihem [sing. num.] the heaven and the carth." But
again, andsyen wil find then easy enough. . i i
It is essentiul, my soi, in order that you naythe first answer we make to this is, that

gcsihreugl life w'ith coInfort te yOurself and the literal readitg in such casas be insistet

usefulnass to your fellow creatures, that you on, il would prove a plurality of Gods ; ant

should form atd adopt certain ries or prin- this is admittedi on ili iands te be contrar
ciples for the govertientcf youtr own su -tothe whole scope and teaching of the scrip
ducl andt tumpar. Uless you bave sncb rhr htteei
rules and principles, there will b inumberless turcs. And we answer farther, that therei

occasietns ocnrrini tn which yen will have ttc ptiral meatinsgnecessarily imvolved in th

no ?guide for yonr govertmnent but your pas- plural form of expression now referrei te. I

s ns. r infan and youth you have been is simply whatl Hebrew grammariaits styl

and iii be for some years, under the autho' the plural of najesty or excellence. Professo

rity and costrol of your friends und instru'- Stuart in his Hebrew graimar says:-" Fo

tors; but you unust soon conme te the age when the sake of emphasis the lebrews commonl
You nust govern yourself. Youihave already em ployed most of the words whiclh signify
cerne te ihat ae in many respects ;>you

the differemîce between riglht and wrong, Lord, God, .&c , im le plural forn, but wit

aisd)yen kncxv seine cf your duties, and the the sense of the sngular."' Another reply w

obligations yeu are uider te become acquaitt- -ive to this argument te show ils tunsoundnes

ed With them ail. It is in te Bible you rrnust is, that the same form of expression is appliet
learn. Ilium, andt frcm tise Bible itox te prac-y
lice Ilium. Those duties are te od, to your mot only te certain distîiguished ien, but t

faihoy crtalure2s e îand te yourself. ' Thou shalt fa'se divinilies : il is applied te MAoses (Ex

love the Lord thy Cod with ail thyi heart, and vii-1), to Saneel (1 Saml. xxvm-13, 14
with ail thy streigth, and thîy iemghibomur as to Dagon, an idol (Judges xvi-23, 21, and
thyself." On these two com Miandmients, Saml. iv-7). These three conisidcirationts tr
Jesus Christ expressly says, lhang ail the
law and the prophets ;" that ist tSay, the surely sufiteient t esatisfy us of the futility c

whole purpose of Divine revelation is te im- such ans argument for a plurality muthe divii

culcate them efficaciously upon the mindsof nature. But we can cite good Trinitaria
men. authority against it.. John Calvin himse

You will perceive that I have spoken of as rono na il. Jonclvfisfiie
tnes to ourself, distimt froin those to Godias prosounce t.e sentence cf itsifficieiic

and e your fellow creatures ; while Jesus against this first stone which is produced I t

Christ speaks only of two commanitdments. construct the fabric of Triitarianîism.-

The reason is, because Christ and the coin- cMos5 es," lie says, e ises Elohti, a vord o
mandments repeated by him, consider self- theplural number; from which it is usual
love as s' implanted in thie heart of every
man by the laxy of his nature, that il requires infer that there are three persons in the Got

nu commandment to establish its influence head. But this proof of su important a do

over the heart ; and so gret do they kntow trine appears to me by ne nieans solid; an
its power te be, that they demand tno eother therefore 1 will not insist upon the word, b
measure for the love of Our neiglhbour, than .
that wsich tiey know we shall have for our- rallier warn my readers against such violet

selves. But from ithe love of God, and the interpretations."
love of our ineiglibour result dties te Our- Il is farther iirgoe-d that from the use of plu
slves as well as t tbem, and they are ail to
bu learned in equal perfection by Our search- ral pronouns, in reference to the Deity, i

ing tie Seriptures. Let us, then, sairch the three er four instances, we are te imfer a plu

Seriptures ; and in order tc purste our inqui- rality of persons in the divine nature. Th
ries with methodical order, let us consider God is represenited (Oenl. i-26) as saying:
the various sources of information that wue may s .
draw fromt in this study. "lLet us make man, &-. But shall we m

The Bible contains the revelation of the wxill a doctrine froi these thhree or four passagt

of God. Il contains the history of the creation whiich would contradict or obscure the simp
h of the world, and of iarikindi; anti afterwad rtteaching of ten thousand other passages in t

the history of e peculiar nation, certainly scriptures vhiere the Deity is represcîted, ai
the most extraorditisry miatioIct taisas ever referred te, by pronouns of the singularn
appeareti epois te arîli. Il coîtains a sys- rioîscf sntc'isn
teof religion, and of morality, wh'iiich wve ber? Cati wue nt sue is such latnguage ju
ray examnine upon ils own merits, indepen- a majestic mode of expression such as ws

dent of the sauetion it receives froin bemlg usuail with themonarchs of the ancient time
the Word of God ; and il contains a numerous and customary amongst them stili ? Arta
collection of books, written ai different agesn. . .
of the world, by different authors, hviich we erxes, King of Persia, is described in scril

may survey as curious monuments Of anti- ture (Ezra iv-18) as adopting simnilar lai
quity and as literary compositions. lin whcatr The letter which ye sent utof
light souver we regard il, whether with refer-." a ' . t
ence te narevelation, te literature, te history, hlath been plaily read before mne." Ai

or te morality-it is ais invaluable and inox- what is more common vith sovereigns of ti

haustible mine of knowiedge and virtue. present day than to issue their individu
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coinmrands in this mode : ' It is our royal will
and pleasure, &c.;" yet no one woulid ever
thinîtk of inferring a plurality of persois inI tse

oriirhi io speaks ths. The proper way
of .egarding such expressions is to look upon

themi as of an anthroponorphic character,
giving the conception of the historians mind
with regard to the divine proceeding, rallier
than a literal statement of that procceding.

To suppose the Doity really speakitig iii-

volves the idteaeof organs of speech, whiih we
know that Goi, who is a spirit, dioti not pos-
sess. Stch modes of representation are

adopted mii acconinoditiont leour faculties'
and arc necessary to convey any distinct idea

te olr iniids. Moses wrote the passage before

us, yet Moses always inaintained the ahsolute

umty of God,which circumstance is full proof

tiat no plurality of personts n'as 'ver hiiited

at Ly it. Neither the Jew's of cl, nor the

I kneîv il wouid corne te titis. lioxv mucli
Il I kçnew it wvould come to this. Hlow much
better to bave kept to his trade, and the old
vays of his fathers and the prophets, not heed-
ing that whim of a conscience. le might
have lived respectably te an easy nid age at
Tarsus, the father of sons and daughters.stret
rnitgbitave caiheti him RAsr ifn tire streets'

'lthus went it at Tarsus. But meantime. in
his dungeon at Rome, Pail sat comforted. The
Lord stood by him in a vision and said, " Fear
not, Paul. Thon hast fonght the good fight.
Lo I am witi tthe to the end of thirete world"
The tranquilh d man replied, I know whon
I bave served, and an thoronghly persuaded
that God will keep what I have committed to
itim. Ihave îot tise spirit of fear, bt of love,

anti a sou ut iîiii. I sa i Ihis!1 my course
wviith jov, for I sec the Crown of Righteons-
ness laid up for mie, and now my salvation is
more perfect, and rny hbope is iigiter titan when
first I believetd."

'l'hen in his hcart spoke that voice, which
liad spoken betore on the mount of Transfigura-
tion ; " Thou also art my beloved Son. In thee
am I well pleased."-Theodor'c Parker.

Jews of modern timies, ever interpreted such
ex; ressions in any vay incons.4istet wxith the Siee the introduction of onm religion, hu-
doctrine of God's strict uity. Surely their iai nature ias mdet great progress, nild so-

S b etyi' expe'ren'etd greant ciil!,es ; andi mi this
testimoy in sucs a casa is mol t be over- aivancei cotdition OfIll e world, Christianity,
looked. Iere again, however, we shall ci:et instadt of lusg ils pplicatioi and import-
the authority of a learnied Trimitarian insettmig ance, is fitd tii bu mireand more congemnal

tihis portion of Trinitarian proof aside. Cou-. Inid aiaped to ilnisti' nature and wants en
r htve liturown'I the ither intsttttiuins of that

enir I lil tt:'Anti Gussaid let lis mperîliot! w leit Clristan aivppeured ; ils phi-
matn, &c.," Dr. Geddes renarks.: c'Of Ie iosophiy, ils moties of wv'arfatre, ils polbey, its

Jewish writers some are of opinion that God publie tand privite etcnoy ; but Christiity

liere addresses hiiself to his surroundîing hal's i e'er shtrtnk as intellecttias opented, but
. . . lias aivays kent in idv'taeof mn's facul-

ingels, as a King to uIs sConnltl of State .l aiitifoltleti imotlen'iniproportion
. . . Others, vith whom agree sone of as they ihave scen . The iiihest powers

our best moderin entical comtantriiitttors, filnd i and af fctions hVichi our nature lîas develop-
i. teephrasedLetssîthe'' ne oîo'ettun cd, firnd more than adequaiite ojects in Itis

rehginin. Chistinii is iideed pecutiiarly
emplatie and najest c mode of :cpression."' fitted to the more improved stgts of society,
. . . As a critic, i vill not oly say tihat to the more delicate sen ibilities of refinîed
lie wxord noshe does not necessarily imply a minids, and Lteespeiilly to that dissttisfiaction

plurality, and I believe tiat il is fouid even wititththe presn state, whiclt always growsx'îtilt te r0t)tL ue r r tîf;1l- p ox'rs nîtR I -.

in the H ebrew writ igsapplied to a single teuio s 'A stI oiu toe i n civil aiitif,

nitril, iarmiely, i Sotig cf Soiloinon i-l.- they btconme oseptibe ofntal sifferings,
'e villi make for thitee a collar of golti,'-. to which rîder ages aie strangers ; and these

xvhere, I am persuaided, that il 'e" means Christianity is fitted to assuage.Imagination

only Solomton hiiself. . . . . Nor is il ln intellett become mre restleSs ; and
. .. Chr-istmntiity brinigs thlem, traniquility, by the

peculiar to the ILbrei' : it is qmite familiar eterntail ad nifict truths, thte solemrn
to the Arabs. The Mussailmauis are certainly a nd mnbouiided prospects, w'hicl it unifolds.
i1o Trinitarians, yet nothing is more conimon iThis fitess of our religion to more advanced

in the Koran than God peaitg us the pllu- stages of society ta that m x his il 'asigs tie rsitroduced, tIo ants of human nature not
ral number... . . . . i an, therefore, thien developed, seerri to me very striking.
strongly inclined to thintk that the noshe of The religion bears the marks oflsaving corne.
Genesis implies no plurality of persons. from 's tbeimg wio perfectly understood the

liniiri nind, amid had power to provide for
ils progress. This feaiture of Christitnity is

TRUTII AGAINST THE WORL. of tie nature of prophery. It was au atiici-
at iono f stetireandsttit i gos;-an iwhen

A PAItÀflLEF FPAUL. xxe citwit'hsintgxxiouei'îigiumts1 reig,
wh'ere, but iii Godi, entt we findI ai explana-

[From the Dial for October, 18-10 tion of thiis pecuiarity ?-Dr. Channing.
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ip- Years passed over; the word of God grew
in- and prevailed. One day it vas wbispered at

US Tarses, and ran swiftly from mnouth to menouth,
in the mtarket place, " lPa', the apostftte, lies
in chainsat Roine, dtaily expecting the Liens.

hl His next trouble will be his lest." And Abdiel
al said te his sacerdotal crones in the synagogue,
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THE BIBLE CHRISTIAN.

One day Abdiel found Paul at Tarsus, after
his Danascus journey. sitting meek and
thoughtful at the door of his bouse; his favorite
books, and the instruments of bis craft, lying
neglected beside him. " Stran;e tidins I
hear of you , said the sleek Rabbi. " Ye also
have becoine a follower of the Nazarene!

Wat course shal you pursue after your pre-
cious conversion ?" I I shall go and preacb
the Gospel to all nations, said the new con-
vert gently. "tI shall set offlto morrow."

The Rabbi, who felt a sont erest in Paul,
looked at him with ltfected incredulity and
asked, " Do you know ithesacrifice yon inake ?
You must leave father and friends ; the society
of the Great and the Wise. You will fare hard
and encounter ieril. You will he impoverished ;
called bard naies ; persecuted; scourged ; per-
haps put to death."' " None of these things
move me," said Paul. "lI have countted the
cost. I value net life the halfso nuclh as keep-
ing God's Law, and preclaiming the truth,

thongli al men forbid. I shall walk by God's
ight, and far not. I am ne longer a slave to

the old Law of sin and deati, but a free muan
of God, made frec by the Law of the Spirit of
Life in Christ Jesus " " Hlere,'' rejoined the
Rabbi, "you have eàse, and fame i your
new work you must meet toil, inflamy, and
death."Il The voice of God says Go," ex-
claimed the Aipostle, with firmness, " I am
ready to spend and be spent in the cause of

SDi then, roared the Rabbi, I like a Na-
zarene fool, and unbelieving Atheist, as thou
art. He tbat lusts after new things, preferring
his silly convictions, and that whin of a con-
science, te solid ease, and the advice of his
friends, deserves the cross. Die i thy folly.
lienceforth I disclaim thee. Call me kimsman
no more VI".-Yer past vr h vrlc eig

t



THE BIBLE CHRISTIAN.

KIND WORDS.

What a world of deep sweetness
There is in the tone

That cones to us kindly
When weary and lone;

Enwreathed with the laurel,
What Test could we find,

Iflove never cheered us
Vith words that are kind

The floating of nusic,
When morning is bright,

May fall on the spirit
Like dropppings oflight.

For 0, they are pleasant-
The hymns of the birds;

But never, no never,
So sweet as kind words.

IPve sat in the slhadow'
Of twilight's short wing,

And dreamed about angels
And songs that they sing.

They ?Te lonely-such visions
By fancy combined,

But 0, how muli sweeter
Are words that are kind.

O thou, who art favored
With fortune and friends,

In whose cup ofgladness
No bitter drop blends;

Wherever the tempter
Is spreading his snare,

Remenmber, I charge thee,
Thy brother is there;

And although all degraded ,
And sinful and blind,

Thou yet may'st redeen himt
With vords that are kind.

ANGRY WORDS.

Angry words are lightly spoken
liu a rash and thoughtless hour,

Brightest links oflife are broken
By their deep insidious power;

Hearts inspired by warmest feeling,
Ne'er before by anger stirred,

Oft are rent past human healing,
By a single angry word.

Poison-drops of care and sorrow,
Bitter poison-drops are ther,

Weaving for the conngînorrow
Saddest memories of to-day.

Angry words, O let them never
From the tongue unbridled slip;

May the hearts best impulse ever
Check them ere they soil the lip.

Love is much too pure and hioly,
Friendship is too seacred ftar

For a moment's reckless folly
Thus to desoîate and mar.

Angry words are lightly spoken,
Bitterest thoughts are raslly stirred;

Brighest links oflife are broken
By a single angry word.

METIIO-D OF INVESTIGATION.

{Fron Mrs. Dann ls Letters.]
My DEAa Sia,-You say I would never

have arrived at my present conclusions by read-
ing the Bible alone, and insinuate that I have
received my ideas fron Unitarian books. You
forget my assertion, in a letter to my father,
that* my mind was satistied ipon the subject
before I had read a single Unitarian author,
excepting, cf course, the writers of the New
Testament. As this matter is evidently mis-
understood,Iwivill give a particular account ofit.

I.started thon in my investigation, vith one
idea firmily fixed in my mind-this idea was
the -unity of, God, which doctrine is certainly
revéaled in the Old Testament. This, thon,[
considered a certain truth, and now my objec
in examining the New Testament vas to iarn
whether a 2Minity vas there taught. I soon
discovered another certain tr'uth, namely, tha
Christ was a distinct being from God, and
another, namely, that ho vas called the Son o
God; and yetanother, namely, that he wasa
human. being. Hlere, thon, were several cer
tain truiths, plainly revealed.

But. I soon arrived at some passages which
seemed to assert, inferentially, that Christ wa
God. Here, thon, was something at varianc
with those certain truths contained.in the sam
revelation. _ Iere was a truth, apparently te
vealed, vhich contradicted the certain truth o
the unity of God, and those three other certai
truths,nanely, that Christ was a distinct bein
fromiGodand that ho vas the Son of God, an
that :he vas a human being. These trith
were contradicted but stili I saw nothing abou
the rinitY,.

I notedc down these passages, and read on.- Again, yotu observe, « When I draw instruc- and certain way ta live a truly Christian life,
The rest ofi the book ltil recogiized in the tlion fron the lBible, I like to take the whole of is tosee faithfiily to it that my hart s riht

plaiecst and nost ecplicit manner, ail those cer- it lMy dear Sirso( do I. And this is a great with God.
tain truthis of which tIhave spoken. The whole Unitarian principle. They take the hviole Bible,
tenor of the New Testament certainly provei and judge of delacied passages by its general CONVERSION 10 UNITMARIANISM.
thten. Now what was ta bc tdone with those scope ant teior. In this position, 1 am glad
texts which seoeod ta contradict them ? 1I a bu ale to inforni, you will find yourself sus- [FroIth cNew York ChristianInguirer.]
reasonei witl myself tns: if, in reading any taned by the wl body of Unitarians. Amtli f irnay b interesling to your renders ta read
other book, I shoild comle to hints and state- itl is by adhering strictlv ta this great, thiis radi- sote of the exorcises and trialsofmnind ofone
ments whici scemed ta contradict lite plain as- cal princi ple of atll jus interpretation, that tltey :vho more than thirty years siice avs con-
sertions, and ta differ froin thie general scope arrive ai Unitarianisn .vertedt
and toetor fi the work, I shoull endeavor to Youi are certainly Iaboring unter a mistake t e frat pCvinsipnaffli ostritesiset,

1 3 tu etribruce flic priticiples of Lliarianism,
give ta those hiits and statements au interpre- wh'ien you assert that Untitarianisn . would andi unite withi "a sectwhich was then every
tation and a meaning which would harmonize persuade men ta be at pece wilh ltemselves, where spokeni against."1 If others can say
with what vas plainly laid down. To to this, fot ta flee freim wralth." Unitarianism d(oes with Paull, " I was free hoor," it was net so
il would not be correct nor natîtral fur tme t alot persuade men ta a faise peace. IL is flot with the writer ; for he purchased his freedom
assume incredible propositions. This would be an easy, imdolent religion. No, no, very far fromî wltnî is faIsely callei orthodoaxy, " with
no way ta harmonize discordant ideas, nor ta fromt il. Let any aise tead Dewey's Sermons a .ret price."
reconcile contradictions. onf ithe Law [<ofRetribution, and see whether Itaynte i

But this strange and unnatural plan Laitp- Unitarianisin points ont an leasi rond ta heaven, pltnay wl bu irrelevant la say thira bny
peared ta me, ha lbeen pursued with lie Bible. " This is a system1 ' says Dr. annett, whicl parents ere bath Calholic, ny fathr beiugpoaret eduented for a priest iiis tît chutait, but
Thatl holy book had lbeen treated as we should requires of its disciple hlie greatest mîeasture of Changed his intention as a matter of course
not think il ri-lht ta treat any other. The d(oc- goodness that lie cati rentier, which prohibits .n ingmarried.Aillmy earlyinstruction
trine that Christ possesseud two natures, a finite every indulgence contrary ta hie strictest was in favor of the Catholic failhl, but losine
and ait infinite oae, iad been assutmied ta c- virtie, and iinmposes contiîmial e fort anl conflict.t y parents while yoting, and big broughli
cotnt for those passages wherei h secmedt to beho ftla coiIIprehcnlds its requisitions wotld incloset conlietion wii tIe orthodox Baptists,
spoken of as God. I say ithis doctrinie hIad been ever tuinik of proioutucing ttemî tîglit. . . adopted their views, and became a zealous
assmnicd, for iL is nowhtere plainly laid dlown.- Unitariamsmin as we receive it, thie patron of ainebuperof that seet, and advocated with great
This course I could not justify, and what next lax inorality and a worldly sprit. Verily, it zelir pemiliar sentiments. Beig great
svas lo be donc ? tl~ttrequires a confidence by tua means enviable te ataiet Dr G ii . d e ulr ard

Was it net possible that those p as-ine st a assertin he face f every- oth,read their works with gret diligence
sages might he itaieten someter las- ?thing that has been said by advocat and by and enbraced their views of doctrines withsae ititerliretet.inlusaene allier w-ay 'osmst' 'mcntvdl. ~ Bd iDvtiyaî
Il they proved what they were saitd ta proe, ut thmu avidity. Gill's Body of Divinity and

',ney, that Christ was God, they prved that ,o ci ,,I.ofnecasier mode of Cormentaries \wero tny constant compamonsi ;
ltere were, at the saine liene o Gd a arriving ai heaven, titan by Lie Calviîsstic Fuller's t'IGospel its own Witness," &c. &c.,
anti two Gods ; a in tIhai tihe satme beig hlait schtnie il that schie b trie.'O depend and Booth's "Raein of Grae"Iconsidered
hoth a itisîte andt at infinite nature. Tese for salvation entirely upon te inrits o ainotter, utianswerable e; a rience1 I bcame a Cal-
things were contradictions, and could not be ats coe r s titt s a ver ca- vinist f lth straitest sect, believing in here-

provei lu uy Wl~ îlt mlii i e atyttîtg ihtabc tins. iBuit tLitit, titder those -:irctttu-
provedr in a i)y way ier did 1Is ese a i a' -tt t r s i a ditary total depravity, particular election and
about the myserOfltheTrinIy.Thespas tcto a male ? 1 ofim cant mit atoinement, ad that the cai of tie Gospel
sages, then, must have soie othler meanmig.- lta tiose thaot lhis fait do make advan- was only ta ti elect for_ whom Christ died,
I now reatd the variotis interpretations oflearned ceanimordsfaldwLit nitti that e rest of manikmiit were from eter-
men, bath Trinitarianis ani Unitarins. and was ces i mlî g r ta vigor ; but I bleve nity doometi aeterat mtisery. Al the coi-
soon satisfied that thiey did not assertthe dehy theydo0itimthe veryteeth iloftheir creed, they comitants of hils creed-as the eternal son-seansatsflt tai ise <lt uL aser t'le ettY (Ioit hocause baths Seriplutre anti coimssiucoise sipa hit
of Christ, but that a fair interpretation codbite o iteact b sein ith - as a triit nsos, s n sa e shipoChrist,f tccovenanit of grace between
guvehu to'aal of them, which would percît'ly taicOth t thaone as a mandsows, soshalhethe Fatlher and Sn, and le suretyslhip of
LIarmoize with those plainly revteldtruths, a p On the othet hand, the nitanan. Christ as lie Federal huead of the Church,
of which I have spokein, and which were lik - dccorme that men arc t o be rewarde eris fte wbelievedbyfme.f1ineedenot add
Wise taughtby th it hoe tenar oo the News' acing ta their works, hioe iL is a dicrme thtbein ell octrmated in the Athana-.
Testament. These passages, thein, did notmofreason and ai revelaon, is, ftom iLs very siai views of the Trinity, teia vicarious sacri-
teach the deity of Christ. Christ was it God natuaofre, a prodigious tctie ta consant fie ai Christ,a tuttIh five points of Calvin-
-te Bible was cnsistet i ise an te ss a warfare. All te exres ism, and being able ast quote every pas--theBrlem ai tecotnst itet ihio f-inte flic ~Sions ofiflite spostie [Pnul, iii regard ta lteusudbigab lutautevrya-doctrine of ftheaTrinitysexistedsnolongeroinmyestetaaniifti erUftitt sage bath in thie Old and New Testaments
inci as an article of failli. rias fuliy understand apcianec. They hich hait mi bearing upo ithese doctrines,

You say 9 youn shid be iost if yoir own welli know vhatlie iteans wien hie speakas of Areiyslfsi o veryrade. Satsftiansat my
reason were to abeyour guide., Youîr expies- itriving for le mastery.". They cai enter sentimens o ei graccad ance wi h th e
sin is rather indefinite, and itl depends tipon into his feelings of joyful exultation Mi wennl meuts were ma cco reihte
what your exact meaning is, whether or nlot Iwas abte ta say "I have fought tise aood enptures, and that aL who differed from me
can agree with youi. If yous mean thatifight." hey bibeve-the Apostie James was were wronsI most zealously devot ail my
vould he b dangerous-aye, fatal-to depend i coriect wtent he said, tIat " by works a mraiteniergies to propogte thein. I remamued un-

île ~Jutd crmeetdîstuthelliniiMy ereet, utîtil tise eonlroveray
reason alone, 1 fully ni hieartily acquiiesce in is justified, andf not by failli only."l They dtu Dr . C enedning nuthWorcestmr, whie
youtr declaration. But if you mean that reason attendtL lte iinjutnctionoffi th Apostle Peter, exiteen Drs:uchnliteeat in Ne Enlnti. wi
is ta bo laid entirdcly/ aside, I cannot niait aagree "Be dilget/ tUthati e ia' lue fouind othim i eitedso wu ere. W ter Englan.anhis i
with you. Without reason, ai what possible peace, withoutt spot, and blameles At the tookfst Dr. CuathDrng a.d isrendis, Wh
use would a revelation be? Place the Bible sa time, they believe that their salvationi is instDChnning ad hi riends whom
in itehands of an idiot, ns who never enjoyedf tie ail of race, or iuvor ; that i Lis obtained looked n wi te utmost horrar as bemg
gift of reason-or of a madman, -wthose teason thtrougl lise aooundilinsg umercy af Goti, in Christ: tIhefi , enies both of the cross and erown of
tait been dethroned-and what a mockery you Whohias graciousIv pris forgive Christ and that Unitarianismws yin
make of their saut misfortunes ? Yout cannt sins, and ta overiook ise shortcomings of those tiely aptîzeD wir.t Ue name af Chrstian.
then menu that we are ta make no use of rea- hvio earnestlyi epent and endeavor t reform. The aleer ai .Dr. Worcester I deree uonr-
son. But if you helievefl i ta withi the revela- They believe that thelives whiclh they live in swerble, adu wso mare than ever confirm
lion fron our iHeavenly Father in our hands, lie ileshi, they must live by the failli of the n tme trth ai ny senisments.
wve are t use ourt utnost eflobts ta ascetain Son of God, wio loved them and gave himself About tiis time, however, came ai my
what i lis t at i od]las spoken. why, then, as i for them. They endeavor ta follow im--he is particuir franis avowed themselves anti-
said before. in this matter We entirely agree. I thir example-and thus it. is tleiy live by faitlI ¯riitaruibs, rejectng ail huian creeda, and
arn as mucI opposet as yeucuti lian h oxatig in him-a failli wiich will inspire them witii taking the Bible as te ordy guide ai faith and
reason above revelation-to decidin-g what zeal and with strength te follow him ' fuliy." m e . yhni oiroum stasnc a calarme
ouglht and what ought not tlo in ic ile ; it scoums strangea torie, ht any ao crt it; and after having atteiiptedto conymce
but wC must certainly use our higliest faculties believe thatI te urquisitions of the Unitarianmnm eotemofhs errort effe,
and our best efforts ta ascertain what is there faith are easy; ltat nly those who vish t riuestei ne as a favour ta read Yate
Anti if lme Scriptures anwhere seem Le teacu lead careless lives choose that religion. I Vminidieation oUitananism" I rnatantly
doctrines contrar y ta those which they have solemnly declare ta you, that I, hiesitate noW wsiv Iue c ons, l snay wowu ever tavîntcehme
elsewiere plainluy taughiit we are bouind,'if pos- a many thins whicl I formnerly deemed mat- aihich h a c ua îsvould e ent me

r sible, ta give tiose seemiigly discordant pas- ters of trivial importance. MAy standard ofi othuth t niareiasm. t reae wel,
sages a different construction : and if, as nay gospel moralitynt is .igher, my views are more altlhough -t sv it is ore than tlirty yeais agos
e lie case, we cannot find out what they elevated, my aspuirairits after morail excellence tha whenItoka tewormiomy as

mean, we must imitate tie great John Locke, atogether more ardent than they were heforel lo rnod, ifilt as if I wer committlsa
and humbly say s; and We utîst patiently my change of views. i earnestly wisi tha legiois act; l read suics a booik appetared
wait until W enter pon a more rectustate ysta a sim ; but as I a pris my frien, Isvai ouil va uttr upeu a ateimefed 5m îîy satîtarut ai tuty hlltbeen alliyl ile ss'it catîsitireci tnyseii bouii lta teu il. Aller
of existence, wien all will be explainied ta sus il is now; it vould undoubtedly have saved me ona dr
-'-when all that is dark will b brougiht la lighit a vast ariount of srro a%,andi regret. At thie I dim set te readmi a it,.I sts acton-
-- when failli will b exciangei for siglit. saine ine i frankly confess, thati any things ished, ut not convinced ; istomshed hhat s

. The Rev. John Wesley, in ]his controversy whiicl I once ieeie twrong I nw think in- mch could be fand m the Siptures m
wvith Toplady concerning' Election, said, that nocent. I have earned, I hope, la discriniin-t favor, of Unitarian sentiments, and hlat even

s lie would not believe ansy doctrine whichi more julsily between essentiails and non-es- those passages wiich I had relied on as prov-
charged God with inrighteousness. No words sentialsz ; ad I am mor than ever persuaed ing the supreme Deity of Jesus, when pro-

t nor texts of Scripituire, le said, vould compel[tlitinstead of bindin myself by certain perly interpreted, proved the reverse. Like
t him ta do iL. Sa I say in regard ta thie Trinity. outvard rules and regu ations, thcoly sale other Triutarmnis, I mnatinated, tLat althtough
I No words nor texts of Scripture will compel -l-y the Old Testament did nt reveal a Trinîty

me ta believe tiat hlie Bible contradicîs itself. It regard ta Ile high tomme ofmoaraulity aImnoig but apluramy, yet the NowTestamentdistinct-
I We must keep reason in its right place, butwe Unuitaunanuus, Bishop Burinetr sty, " imus t als do ly statedi tht there wre three persons in the
i must nt undervaue it. It is dangerous ta ihuis rigtr ro the Uitarins s ta owait-, thiît their otdlhead;i tha: t nall those passages in the O1l
if use i rashly, but it is quite as dangerous not rules in umortality are exact and severe ; nintt ley Testament where hi e Aleim says, Let us make
a te use it at all. 'Pliere is danger iii ccryhinmg. ire generaly mtei orproblity, jnstice, tînd ftbairty, man,&c., proved tleplurt-ality ofIlte Godhead;
- rTe very fact tait wepssss reason platces uand secmnu tao very muict m eirnest m pressig but aites, at orme stroke, knocked away'Pie very os ttr.t epsns eao flc eli lc baL-tions ta very t'mgt"dereif'imvictie." titis clii cenuer stall rticsaTrinity, byin responsible circîumastance.s; and responsibility -*dtsita'Ï' ptîdp.t2G.-s 37s, _.- hvischfcorn rs eoftthetTrinteby
h implies danger. Our reason is the highest gift See a1lso tle Of Burtion, prefixed ta thme " IHistory - that by a rule ai Hebrew syntax,
as of' God ; let us see toa il that Wo mneglect noti ofHis Own Tiine," vol. 1., pp. 8, , Loid. 1848. ' umNs sigiifymig majesty and dominion,
e " tise gift that is in us" If we make no use Dit. AnAMs sys, " with regard ta their moralu hinvmg apluraltermination, are frequsentIy
e of our reason, 'would net our Hteavenly Father code, th cprinciles of the Uniimrints lda not jmined tan verb in the singultr nber " Fur-
- justly charge us witi thei guilt a hiding our seen ta adn i o eir looscning, in Ie least, he thier exarmination of this argument in favour
fr talent in lite oth ? Is i n nt clear, that as bond ai dt' ; on th cont rairy, they appea t lofte pilurniy of the Godhead, satisfied mue
n eaci man, in ls inlividual capacity, is res-ho etctut by anearnest. desire ta promote lit it was wholly unsound, and - that if tie
g ponsible ta Cati, so each individualst sift practical religionu. Love is, wt them, the fulfi-. doctrine ai the Trimnity were tru, Imust re-
d and determine this matter for himself? A tp e tp t te alo md, p e ei sorI to lite Nei Testament for lthe proof.
s tih same time, I hoeartily respond te tie excla- lnce Mt ansin their af/e te sumlid soi and In a future communications I will relate' ie t uusmu'a ntatjmgssul u nisat OmaefîItirîlarticulars aioftisa Conversioni ai
ut mation, "Lot ia hliat thinketh hle staindeth, substance of Cihristianity.- RBeligious WMordlsome AN o t nversino

tace lced lest ie fail !V Displayed; apud Fid/d's Letters, p. 25. AN O UNIrARIAN
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